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Southern Breezes Farm and

Carriages 

"Carriage rides across the city"

Contact Southern Breezes for a charming tour of Charlotte city. Enjoy the

famed Southern hospitality as you travel around the area in enchanting

horse drawn carriages. Visitors can have a look at churches, galleries,

cafes, hotels and other attractions at their own pace. With a pick up from

anywhere you choose, these tours cannot be more convenient or more

fun! Check the website for details.

 +1 704 301 5111  www.southernbreezes.co

m

 administrator@southernbre

ezes.com

 Citywide, Charlotte NC
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Reedy Creek Nature Center 

"One With Nature"

Reedy Creek Nature Center boasts more than 10 miles of walking trails

through protected forests. These trails lead through a variety of terrain

and provide breath-taking views of Reedy Creek Park's lakes, streams,

forests and wildlife. The Nature Center also houses live, native animals

and an exhibit hall, allowing visitors to learn valuable information about

their surroundings on their trip.

 +1 704 432 6459  www.charmeck.org/mecklenburg/c

ounty/ParkandRec/StewardshipServi

ces/NaturePreserves/Pages/Reedy.a

spx

 2900 Rocky River Road, Charlotte NC
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Daniel Stowe Botanical Garden 

"Flower Power"

The Daniel Stowe Botanical Garden is a 450 acre landscape of lush green

plants and colorful flowers. Visitors can get lost in the beauty of nature's

bounty in the nine themed gardens, which include the Canal Garden, the

Cottage Garden, the Conifer Garden and the West Garden. The 12

remarkable waterfalls and the woodland trail make up for a perfect day

under the sun. This place is a haven for all those interested in

photography, bird watching, gardening and painting. You can opt for a

guided tour or simply roam around on your own.

 +1 704 825 4490  www.dsbg.org/  info@dsbg.org  6500 South New Hope Road,

Belmont NC
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Lake Norman 

"Beautiful Man-Made Lake"

Lake Norman is the largest man-made lake in the Carolinas. It's also one

of the best places for outdoor fun and water sports. There are a number of

activities to partake in both on land and in water in the Lake Norman area,

including miniature golf, fishing and water skiing. And if you prefer a more

relaxing day, you can relax on the banks of the river with a picnic.

 +1 704 987 3300  www.visitlakenorman.org/  visitorcenter@lakenorman.

org

 Lake Norman, Charlotte NC
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